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HKHi:ANJU ITCONTINUKS

nlVU jcnl Was It only five years
T since lie lifi'l steed In the deck In
tint courtroom, nnd the Jutlge had een-..nc-

Iilm te live carY Tlie scene
wis Vivid nnd distinct enough ! IJvcn
the nics tlmt wwinncd the gulf between
the new nnd then could net efface tlint
scene, nor dim It, nor rob It of n single
ttirk nnd naked detail. Tydcman had
ten there Martin K. Tydemnn, that
nrlnce of royal sports. Tydcman wen
.bout tlie only matt In Unit courtroom
whose prewmee had made him uneasy ;

md set Tydcman, toe, was the only
man In that courtroom who had been
friendly toward him. It van probably
due te the old mlllienairc'fl plea for leni-

ency that the cenfenee had been five

ars, nnd net ten, or fifteen, or twenty,
:. -- wevnr It miiriit be Hint the erect,
mire little figure en the beach, with the
thin, straight lips, had hntl the right te

." ipwneuiivt.
tow.

Dac Hendersen stirred uneasily en
the edge of tlie cot. He drew his hand
lowly ncrew his eyes. He lintl wished

from the start, hadn't he, that It uil?ht
hare been some one cIms rather than
Martin K. Tj demon V Hut it bad been
Tjdeman'B money, and the hundred
i,Acin,i dnllnrs nlenc was all that had

counted, and Tydcman wus dead new,
had been dead two or three K'tirs, and
en that feore that ended it didn't itf

The dark eyes, that had wavered
around the cell, narrowed

wddenly, and from their deittliR n
ni.lprlnff llre seemed to lean us sud

denly into llnme. Ilut there was another
Kore tlmt was net ended 1 Beekie Skm1-Ta- nl

Baldy Vlckcra, llunty Mett nnd
the rest of llaldy's gang had lied spe-

ciously, smoothly, ingeniously nnd with
convincing unanimity. They hnd ad-

mitted the obvious riuitc frankly be
cause, tliey could help thcmHehcs. They
had nuinlttcu inni meir iiuviiiiun nun
licen te steal the hundred thousand del- -

Jlars tliemscles. Uut they hadn't stolen
It and tlmt let tlicm out; nnu uiey
proved that he, Dave Hcndetsen, had
and that saved their own hides. Ale
they bad net implicated jjoekic &nar- -

ran.
Thelr stnrv had been very plausible !

llunty Mett "confessed" that, en the
morning of tlic crime, no nail overheard
Beekie Sknrvnn nnd 13ave Hendersen
making their arrangements nt the race
course te get Tydcman te put up the
inency te tide Boekio Sknrvnn ever the
crisis.

He. Kunty Mett. hnd then left at
once for San I'ranclfun, put the deal
up te Baldy Vlckers nnd Bnldv's gang.
ndtney had waited ler uave Hendersen

teatrhc. Naturally they had watched
their proposed prey from the moment of
Ms arrival in the city, intending te rob
Mmtthcn the money wns in his posses-lie- n

and before he get bark te the race
ceurtc tlmt night; but instead of T tin-

man turning the money ever te Dave
Ilendersen, na they had expected, Dave
Hendersen hnd completely upset their
plans bj stealing the money himself.
and this had resulted In the prisoner s
attempted getaway, mid the automobile
(base which repiescnted their own ef-

forts te intercept him.
The (link pvps wcre nlmnct closed

fwiew, but tlic gleam was still there
Benly new It was half mocking, half

JlWtriumphant, and was mirrored in a grim
rnuic that iiicKert'd across his lips, lie
had net denied their sterj. Te every
effort te obtain from him n clue as te
the whereabouts of the stolen money,
ne nnl remained ns miiti nnd nitre-'Pensi-

n.s a stene: eninlerv. thrents.
the hint of lighter sentence if restitution
were made, he hud met with silence. He
had net cen emnlesed a lnwer. The

wljeutt had niipelnted one. He had
te confer with thp lawjer. The

j'lIawKr had entered n perfunctory plea
,Jef ''net ciillt."

TIid grim smile deepened. There had
,ibeen verj geed reasons why he had

te opt n his lips nt tlmt trial
nircc el till-in- . in the IW place, he
was kuiI ; hi the second plaee there
wasltoekie Skurvan, who had no suspic-
ion tlmt he. Dave Hendersen, knew
IM truth thnt lay behind llunty Mett's
'terj ; nnd m the third place there wns
'ne hundred thousand dollars. There
il te lie mi hedging. And he hnd net

huk'u: Thnt wus his etud. Well, it
M paid, hadn't it. tlmt The

hundred theusund dellnis was almost his
"OR there weie only slity-thn- e dnjs

t. He hnd bought it with his creed,
"ought it with live sears wrung in bleed
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He liked Mlllman ; nnd somehow Mill-ma- n

seemed te like him. A gentleman
from the tip of his fingers wns Mill-ma- n

nnd he took his medicine like n
rentlemitn. Mlllmnn wasn't the name
thnt was entered en the prison books
there It wns Chnrlle Keith.

It was strnncc that Mlllmnn slinnlil
j have given him his confidence ; he could

npver nuite understand that, except that
It had seemed te come gradually ns their
friendship grew, until llnnlly It wns
nlmest the basis of that friendship Itself.
He had come te trust Mlllmnn ns he hnd
never trusted any ether mnn, nnd lie
hnd come te believe in Mlllmnn ns the
soul of courtesy nnd honor. And jet he
had net been quite as open with Mill-ma- n

ns Mlllmnn had been with him;
he had net spread his enrds upon the
table, nnd Mlllman had never asked te
sec them ; nnd somehow he liked the
nil the better that. It was net
that he did net trust the ether; It wns
because bin cenfidenco was net the sort
of cenfidenco te give te nn honest
and Mlllman was honest. .There wns n
queer twist te It nlll

Dne Hendersen smiled grimly again.
It wouldn't be fnlr te mnke an honest
mnn n party te the secret of where
that money was, for instance, would
it te mnke nn honest mnn nri

after the fact? And there wns
nn doubt of Millman'B clcnn-cu- t, cour-
ageous honesty. The prison stripes
could net chnngc thnt!

He knew Millman's story : A nasty
bit of work en the Bnrbary Coast, and
viciously clever. Mlllmnn, n. stranger
In the city, nnd en route for n long trip
through the Seuth Seas, had been in-

veigled by n woman's specious plea for
help into n notorious resort en the night
In which n much -- wanted member of
the underworld was hard put te it te
give the police the slip nnd Mlllman
nnd unsuspectingly made himself
vehicle of the ether's escape.

The were sordid; the woman's
story Impressive; nnd

hhd lc,d him. Innocent

yf'

"Was it only live je.irs slttee he had
steed in tlie deck!"

the

of tlic truth, te deprive the plnin
tlethes sound of the services of one
of their best men for the period of
sevcrnl months while one of the slickest
counterfeiters in the United States,
and the woman with him. had rondo geed
their getawnj. It didn't leek innocent
in the ejes of the police and Millmnn
hnd stoeil for two jenrs cenWctcd ns
Clinrles Keith te save the name of,
Charles Mlllmnn, nnd these thnt be- -
longed te him back in New Yerk. He

been found in a very unsavory j

place, nnd no nmeunt of explanation
could purify these surroundings. Mill- -

man had never snld se in se many '

words, but lie wns buying n little
woman's pence of mind back there in
New Yerk with two years' hard Inber.
And meanwhile he was supposed te be
somewhere en u trading schooner In the

Hes of the l'ncitic. er1
something like that mnbe it wns Ber-
neo en u hunting trip lie. Dave Hen-
dereon, didn't 'just precisely
hew the ether had fixed it. It didn't
matter! The point was that tltcy had
made .Mlllmnn one of the convict

in the prison, nnd Millmnn
hnd beieme his tutor nnd his friend.
AVell, Millinnii wns nnether he would
miss. The day nfter tomorrow

time wns up, nnd Millmnn would
be Rene. He was glad for Millman's
sake.

rie steps and n half from the rear
wnll of the cell te the steel-barre- d

doer, nnd live nnd n hnlf steps back
ngnln ever nnd ever. He wns un-
accountably resiles-- , tonight both in
body and iiiind. He had spent his live
years, less the time thnt had been

for geed and less the
sixt -- three dajs that still net
altogether le his own dIednntage in

educational t.en'-e- . In that respect
he was satisfied he was new ready te
leave the pil-e- n nnd make the most of

ubJUKiiileii .i.i,i,.r. .i.. Hint bundled thousand dollars net ns
m,I. whimper into his " Vrnw
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its purchase price. ltiK
that amount, for the rest zfif he tool; enre of it. It

meant comfort. Independence. luxury.
lie didn't want any mere. Tlint was
tin- - amount he had nlrcudy fixed and
decided upon even befero the opportu-
nity had limn-- te take it. It wns his
first jub but it wns equally his Inst.
And It was his Inst because he had
waited until, nt the first attempt, he
hud get all he wanted. lie wasn't
coming hack te the penitentiary nny
mei e. He wns going out for geed
In sixty-thre- e dajs.

.Slxtj-thie- e dajs! He wanted no
piker, low-bre- w life nt the end of theso
sixty-thre- e dnjs when he get out. He
had had enough of that! That was one
reason why he had taken the money
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By FRANK L. PACKARD
(AVTIIdR OF "THE MIrXcLE MAN")

Cevuriaht, lOtl, VubUe Ledger Cempanv

te pitch that one seamy room nt Toe-ler- 's

and the rotten race-trac- k exist-
ence into the discard, nnd he wns ready
new, equipped, te ploy the part he
meant te piny. He had spent the years
here learning net te cat with his knife,
either literally or metaphorically. Hut
there wcre only sixty-thre- e days left,
and there wns still one thins he hadn't
done, one problem still left unsolved,
which of late had been growing Inte
nightmnrc proportions. In the earlier
years of his sentence he hnd put It
nsidc until the time enmc. That time
wns here new nnd the problem wna
still aside.

He had made nil ether preparations.
He had even communicated secretly, by
means of n fellow convict who wns go-

ing out, discharged', with Square Jehn
Kelly, of the Pacific Coast Saleen in
Snn Francisce, with whom he had in-

vested his savings tlmt JJISOOO nt 0 per
cent. And he had had foresight enough
te de this months nge in order te give
Kelly time te pull the money out of
his business nnd have It ready in cash ;

for he wnsn't quite sure where the law
steed en this point. Falling te recover
the proceeds of the Tydcman robbery,
the lnw might confiscate these savings

If the law knew anything about them.
Hut the law didn't and wouldn't.
Square .Tehn had sent back word that
everything wns all right.

Uut there wns still one problem left
te selvc the way, enco he was n free
man again nnd outside these walls, of
getting thnt hundred thousand dollars
away from under the noses of the po-

lice nnd then giving the poliee the slip.
And this, grown te monumental pro-
portions In tlie Inst few months, reso
befero him new like sotne evil familiar
thnt hnd tnken possession of both his
unking and sleeping hours. And there
came upon him new. ns it hnd come
again nnd ngnin In these last months,
that scene in tlic hespltnl when he hnd
first opened his eyes te consciousness
nnd they hnd rested ou the face of the
man who had run him te earth Bar-ja- n,

Lieutenant Jee Barjan, of the
Frisce plnin-cleth- sqund. And Jee
Burjan-'- s words were ringing in his cars
new; ringing, somehow, with n cursed
knell in them:

"Don't feel yourself! It's n. hell of
n long time in the pen! And If you
think you could get nwny with the wad
when you get out ngaln, you've get
another think coming tool Take It
from me!"

An acute sense of the realization of
the tangibility of bin surroundings
seized upon him nnd brought n chill te
his heart. That hard, unyielding cot;
these wnlls, that caged him within their
few scanty feet of space; hit keepers'
xeiccs, that lashed out their com-
mands; Uic nnimels, of which he was
one, that tolled upon the etemnl
treadmllt of days whose end but fore-
told another of like liotrer nnd loathing
te come! Barjan had told tlic truth;
mero of the truth than Barjan cvec
knew, or could knew, that he had told.
It had been n hell of n long time. Leng!
His face, as lie still paced the cell,
grayed tinder the prison pallor. Oied,
It had been long! Yenrs of dnmnnblc
torment thnt hnd shut him out from the
fiecdem that he loved! It had been :i
I rice beyond nil reckoning thnt he hnd
paid for that hundred thousand dollars.
But he hnd paid it! He had paid it
paid it! Hi had gene nil the way
geno the limit. Was Barjan, right in
eno thing, light in that ether thlntr ns
well that nt the end they would bent
1.1m?

His hnnds curled into knotted lumps.
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There, were net cneuzh Bnrjann for that
though the world were peopled with
Bnrjnnsl The thought hnd brought
chill of dread for moment, thnt was
nil. He hnd paid tins price he wns net
likely te forget what thnt price had
been nnd lie would never yield up what
thnt price hnd bought. True, he hnd no
plan for thin Inst play of his worked out
In detail, but he would find way
liecause he must. He wns probably ex-

aggerating what the police would, or
could de, anyhow! At first when lie
hud come into the penitentiary, they
hnd tried te trap, sometimes te wheedle
him into disclosing where the money
wns, though they had long since given
up these tnctics nnd left him te him-

self. But suppose the police did wntch
him new when he cot out. He could
afford te wait te wnit long while
until the police get tired, perhaps, or

came te the conclusion thnt,
nfter nil, they had get the wrong man.
They would net forget that, though he
hnd refused te say nnytlilng nt the
trial, he had net been se mute In his
altitude toward Kunty Mett nnd Baldy
Vlckcrs, who had "sent him up"; nnd
Barjan would net forget, cither, that
In the hospital thnt day. with scarcely
strength te spcik. he hnd threatened te
git even with the gnngstcr nnd the
Kunt. There wns psychologies fnc-t- er

In tliis. If he, D.ivc Hendersen,
innde no effort te get the money, showed
no sign that he had any knowledge of
its whereabouts, might net the police In
time come te the far from Illogical con-

clusion thnt they might better have
watched five cars age the men who
hnd be glibly acted as witnesses for the
Stntc, the men who hnd. admittedly,
themselves attempted te steal the mon-
ey? It wnsn't unreasonable wns It'
And he could afford te wnlt. The $3000
from Square Jehn Kelly would keep
him gelnj for quite while! He wn:
feel te 'et this thing mndden his brain
with its constant terturlnjr doubts. It
was their move net tils.

Frem far nlenz the Iren gallery ngaln
boet-lic- cl rnng with dull, metnllic

sound. Ic was tlic guard, probably,
coming te rnp old Teny LomezzI ever
the knuckles. Dave Hendersen stepped
his rc3tles.i pacing, nnd steed still In the
center of the cell te listen. Ne, tlie
old bomb-throw- wasn't talking nny
longer; there wnsn't any sound nt nil
except that beet-he- ringing en the
iron flooring. The sound came nearer,
nnd Pnve Hendersen frowned in puz-
zled way. The guard was net alone.
In nny ease.

He could distinguish the footsteps of
two men new. It wnsn't usual at thin
hour for any eno te be out there with
the guard. What was In the wind? The
warden, perhaps, making nn unexpected
round, or

His hands gripped suddenly hard and
tight but he did net tqevc. There came
Hashing ever hint once mere the scene
in that hospital ward of the years age.
The cell doer had opened nnd closed. A
man had entered. The gunrd's footsteps
died nwny outside. The man speke:

"Helle, Dave!"
It was Barjan, Lieutenant Joe Bar-

jan, of the Frisce plnin-cleth- squad.
It wns the scene of five jenrs age. That
wns exnetly what Barjan had said then
"Helle, Dave!" And he had answered:
"Helle, Jee!" But he did net answer
new.

"This is little Irregular, Dave."
said Barjan plensantly: "but wanted
te hnve quiet little chat with you, jeu
knew, befete" lie stepped forward imd
clapped his hand en Dave Hcndctmin'a
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g? Ledger from your newsdealer, in advance, and be
g? certain of getting the full-pag- e drawing by Frank
fife Gedwin, entitled "The Christmas Wishes,"
Vf which will appear in the beautiful brown tones
Wjt of the Rotogravure Section.
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The Amazons of the Kansas Ceal Fields
mobs of women attacking coal shafts; new
pictures from Petrograd; Marshal Fech
riding a balky mule; greatest collection of
Benjamin West's paintings; the French
Revolution en the screen; release of the
Irish prisoners, and happy little hospital
babies en Christmas morning
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shoulder, nnd lnughed ''well, before
you changed your address."

Dnve Hendersen mnde no reply. He
moved back from the ether, nnd snt
down en the edge of his cot.

"There's n couple of things I want
te sny te you," snld Bnrjnn, still plens-
antly. "And the first of them Is thnt I
want te tell you en the level just where
you stand. Yeu'ro going out of here
pretty sOm new, Dave. I guess you ve
get a better line en thnt than I Iinvc
eh?" He laughed ngaln
"Get the days counted, haven't you,
Dave?"

Ne nnswer. Dave Hendersen's eyes
were fixed en the ungainly lines of the
tee ef'hls prison beet.

"Oh, come en, new, Dave'." Barjan's
tones were still hearty nnd jocular, but
the heartiness nnd jocularity, ns though
disconcerted, lacked some of their erig-In- nl

spontaneity. "Leesen up I Yeu ve
teen n clam for five yenrs. That's long
enough. I've come up here tonight te
play square with seu. Yei knew thnt
whatever I sn gees with both of us.
I knew you nren't holding nnytlilng
ngnlnst me personally just because I

happened te be the one who put the
bracelets en seu, nnd back of thnt we
used te be pretty geed friends. I hnven't
forgotten the tips you used te give me
in the old days and don't you think 1

.have, cither I Kemcrabcr when that old
skeleton with the horse-hai- r cover
pranced nwny with a forty-te-on- e shot?
Bennie Lass, her nnme wns or was it
Beney? Kcmembcr? She get the hec-hn-

but my missus get the swcllcst outfit
of gewgaws and fixings the old girl ever
hnd before or since. Yeu wissd me up
te that, Dnve."

Ne answer. There Mcmed te be some-
thing curiously significant in the un- -

eeuthness nnd the coarseness of that
beet tuc-J- mt the significance wns ly

elusive in Its nppllcntlen.
There wns silence for n moment. Bar-

jan walked the length of the tell, mid
back agnln,

"All right' he said, hailing In front
of the cot, "Mnjbc we'll get along bet-

ter en another tack. I'm imt beating
about the bush, Dave" his voice was n

little harder, crisper, sterner "I went
te knew where that hundred thousand
dollars Is. But I told .ou tlmt I'd put

ou straight first en where you stand.
New, listen 1 We've played both ends
te the middle. We believed that tlic
story Kunty Mett ami Baldy Vlckcrs
told wns true ; but both men had .1

record, nnd you can't he sure of a
creek en his own say-s- e. We didn't take
any chances, nnd se we're sure new.
Theso men were wntched net for a
couple of weeks, or a couple of months,
but for the last four jenrs. They don't
knew where the money is, nnd they
never did knew what you did with it
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irasain i lama empemn
.329 Market Street I

Ymi'll Enjdy Your

CHRISTMAS DINNER
in The Palm Roem

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Special Service De Luxe, Complete, $7.50

Fer Reservations' Call WALNUT 6800

THE HOTEL ST. JAMES
Walnut at Thirteenth Street
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nfter you handed them thnt automobile end te tlic ether, iei en n t bMM3gj, i

smash nnd bent It for the weeds. kind of game. . MrWftV,,
knew U Come en new, Dave, In,,d " ,&"f..i limit i I'm mi le von! And

(lilnl that dnj. jen remember, Hint jeu ntress.
f ,.

could never get iiwrtj' with It,- nlid that's
ns true ns I'm standing here tall.iiu te
you new. leirve get some iiriniis
Dnve ti-- c 'cm new for jour own snkt
Frem the moment jeu step outside thee
wnlls leu're n miiikcd mini, nnd net

1UHuwmvnwiuvivvmutl
i

for Just fl little wlille either, but for IlrllKanC Coler! very durable
nil your life. Thej II never let up ei, ?lnic little lilt Price. i..e
jeu. JJavc. i.ei mat sinx in. inu u
jiln't only just old Jee Bnrlnn jeu'w
get te feel. Talking racjs Dnve, jour
numbers up en the iienru en everj
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'folic ceirtliiucd tomorrow

Parchment lower
Marvelous raeslmtlea Natural,

A. L. & CO.
IftlS Walnut Htrert

ii nil Strafford.
police track this country from 'ii( juuttuviUMVMWUWWUtMi

Law operating cast

Thornten - Fuller Automobile Company
' ' Hist of 10,, 1 Phene, Spruce 10-1- 0

DODSE BROTrlEriS
MOTOR CARS
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Plum Pudding
Ice Cream

PJUIP,pudding is almost as old as Christmas itself.Plum Pudding Ice Cream, as SUPPLEE alone makes it. issomething new, made from our private formula. Rich
Wf ralS!ns5 and currants, it brings back memoriesold fashioned plum puddings that were plum puddings.

In response to the widespread inquiry, "are you
going te have plum pudding ice this year?"we announce this appropriate weekly special, one of the

SUPPLEE Private Brands
an exclusive feature of SUPPLEE Service
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a' Cream fr" iote "" mbrture f t --a
Vc

my cmbln,nB 'we courses of the Christmas feast in one.
quantify SS? ' yU "" big "S"t' "" are & ' f.i.hinSantr fe" "ctsast IZZJ " "

sumtaSSMb WMk'y a!Kcial- - Each en,: hclps cnvinK "'
seldom equaled never excelled
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